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To the Public. . i as. ,
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l U ca Ktw

klakes tbe food more delicious end wtsotesooie .
Flrisc Will k Tress Csattel

BTtixia good annua.

0 0 0
I hart this day solJ to Mr. E. U. Ilacltmrn, the mer-

cantile buiimi carried on by m at No.. 47 and 49

Pollock Street, New Bern, N. G, to whom all debts
due to said basinet will be paid, aud bj whom all
contract! made by saidbusiness will be filled and air
debU due bj aaid business will be paid on presentation.

September 6th, 1890.

J. H. HACKBURN.
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Nice Fresh Prunes.
Very Beet Flour 21c.

Fresh lioasU-- d Cofft'o, pmiuid to order.
-

'

All kinds of nire fr- - sh Canned (ioods.
Freeh lakes atid Crackers.

.You can save nxmey by triding with -

I respectful! aolicit front the general public a con

tiuunuoo of the ywj liberal patronage beatowed upon
the retiring firm. I hope by faithful attention to bue-im-p,

coupled with close pricei and honest good to
merit aume. Yours Very Truly,

E. B. HACKBURN,
J. L. McDAIIEL,

5 'Phoue 91.

SOMETHING DEAR
t

IN

CALL

And get jour wants supplied with

Quality. "

TO THE HEART

WOMAN IS A

HANDSOME SILK WAIST !

For these we have just the pretti
est line of Silks you

NEW FALL
STRIPES AND FIGURES, ALSO

We have the very best Butter aud Cheese, and .have just re-

ceived fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers Graham Wafers,
Unceda Biscuit and Mushrooms. While it is so hot you will Hud

our Soups aud Pilot BuBcuit nice and haudy for a quick meal.

Potted Meat, Chip Beef, Fish, Clams and Oysters, Ileins ,

Beans, Tomato Soup and Miuce Meat.

Our Best Patent Flour at 2JC, tpne better, and all yoji wanr.

Our Stock of Groceries is almojt complete aud carefully kept.

......GIVE US YOUR ORDER.;....

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: ; ' GROCERIES: '

73 MIDDLE STREET.' 'Phono 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

PLAIN AND
almost any thing you

the Silk Line. Ask to see them
and we will show you

LINE .OF

Those New Blister Crepons are

- 2- -

Vert I lest Bnttrr.

2:

1

VlioIMilr 5'a jutnii 2':
Ts?s?r,

71 Jtra.M Nl. 2"

OF EVERY

ever saw, all
STYLES. PLAIDS,

TWO TONES, in lact
may want in

the LARGEST
SILKS IN THE CITY.

NEW BERN. N. C.

C an always be1 fonnd in onr
store. We have just received a

fna lot of the follow lop-goo-

.. I - r,'
t Uneed niscnltajtlsrarool. snd

Cheese In 1 lb cans, li'c. .y. , ;4 .

'Hoops, lOo can. ' ' " " ' " ,'

Imported and Doniestin MncaC

-- in too. They are.. just the
correct thing.

These only a few "Fall Hints".

Tata OCKAM0 ABK1VKS.

SU((Mi ABoaS Mmtttf Booiio
rtor to Mow Vork.

Raw Yobx, Soptembar It Tks asw
Walla Star Oooaa c, the largaat vsaael
afloat, from Quesaslowa, arrived at her
pier la North river at 1:41 o'clock this
sfteraooa and debarked ker passengers

A big crowd of those who bad secured
paaaags to lbs dock, and a bigger crowd
which was kept back of tbe feaoe cheer
ed tbe aew steamer as sba crept ap tbe
river snd swang slowly Into bar berth.
Coming ap from Liberty Island the boat
appeared aawleldy and her funnels too
big for symmetry, but sssbe cams closer
tbe lmpressloa of great length grew
clearer. It took all tugs forty minutes to
shove ber bow sroundj aad force tbe

hup vessel Into place. Docked, she filled
almost tbe whole length of tbe long plsr.

Tbs Oceaalc's time was six dsys aad
two bears. The Ooeenie la tbe largest
vessel ever built. She was launched at
Belfast, January 14th, at tbe shipbuild
ing yards of Harland A Wolff. Her di
mensions are 704 feet long, 7J feet beam
and 68 feet In depth, with draught, light
of rj feet and losdsd 83t feet. She regis

ters 1.7,000 tons. Her engines were da
signed to develop 49,000 horse power.
Her coal capacity Is S.OOO tons and she
consumes about 800 tons of coal dally.

She Is Jilted with three meats snd
equipped with two funnels, each af
twenty feet diameter and eighty feet
above the fire gratrs. '

, . The Outlook la Ohio.

Wasrimotor, September 18 --Although
Ohio Republicans laugh at (be idea of a

defeat In that State this year, It Is well

known tbe President Is watching politics
there with Intense Interest. He will

most certslnly glvs sll tbe assistance be
commands, and notwithstanding the pre
dictions ef forty or fifty thoussnd ma-

jority, sll tbe Indications show tbat the
Republican leaders, local and national,
from tbe President down, will work Just
ss hard la tbe next six weeks ss If. vic
tory was anything but assured. Tbe
President cknOol afford 10 lose bis own
Stale this year, for, while it might not
prevent his renomlnstlon In 1100, it
would nndonbledly detract largely from

the enthusiasm la hts behalf.

: Cjwloae to Hermndm.

Hamiltob, Bermuda, Sept. 18 A cy

clone swept over Bermuda Isst night.
dolna heavy damage, but as far as Is

known no lives were lost.
It began with a heavy gale, and at

midnight the barometer bad fallen to
2910. ACS o'clock this morning tbe
barometer had fallen to 8.40, and tbe

Ind, which had shifted to the south
west, was blowing st the rate of 00 miles

sn hour. ' " I;'-

Many buildings were reduced to ruins.
The storm also wrought heavy damage

la shipping In tbe harbor.
Tbe damage dona Is estimated st about

500,000. :

THK gPECCt,ATlVS MARKKT8.

- Today's quotations furnished by R. B.

WUoa ds Co , Richmond, Vs., Repre
sented by A. O. Newberry. .

r NiwTors, Sept 14,

, , STOCKS. .

1 ' Open. High. Low. Close
iugar. 18 183 150 . 150

Am. Tobacco 130 . 130 128 128

Reading..... 89t 891 88 59

0. T. O... .. 45 4$ 45

Leather .... 12. li . n 13

O. R&Q. .. 1J3J 133 132 182

8U P . 132 132 131 181

R S I .,.. . 80 80, 20 29

0.TtP 00
'

97 96 07
B. R. T. .... 98J 98 01 04

A.S. A W. . Co 80 54 55

T. O. I...... '28 r 138 119 120

ScR'y PfU., 88 6'i 62 52

Wsb. Pfd... 22 831 .81
COTTON.
Open. Hiph. Low. Close

January.. . 8 81 0.21 6.18 615
Oct. Cotton . 0.05 8.05 6.00 8.00

"'' , CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whsat Open. High. Low, Close

December.... 71 71 70J 70

O0KN

Dicembcr. 28 28f 28 J8i

J A Ulma WeU Spent.

Mb. C. D. Bbadbm, City.
Dear Sii : I bsd a fearfully aggravated

cold in my head, and suffered from hetd-sclT- e,

an application of Dime Catarrh
Snuff cured me In, one night's time. I
advise everybody to try It.

W. K. Baxtbr.

Dime Catarrh Suuff will euro a cold in

your head in one night or money re-

funded". Effectually cleauscs the nasal
passages and opeus the stopped up bead.

Price 10c. , Made and sold at Bradham's

Pharmacy.

New Firm 'w GcmmIh.

! 4 the beautiful line of Studs snd
1 Buttons, also specialties in Waltliam

snd F.lgln Gold filled and Silver Watches
at J. O. Baxter's, Ju., next to Jouknal
oflice.

Ssar. SaaresM Ceart U Es
asilBS Far AtUrMs. 5w

Kalttlat MI1L BasMSi

.', . Werk Isstatcl. ; "

IUlsisk, 8pU U. &m of tae M

tadaou at the A(rieollarl aad
Collcf pUf d a practical jok

oa slilj of taa ttmhmm Imn Bumdif, j
tsllliif tasai ttMj wars aadar orders to
to to the Baptist Tsbaraaele te attrad
the fetor k of asrrloa. Foar stadrats, la
aoltona aad with anas, appaand aad
escorted Ike M Ttotlau to tbe charoh.
It lbs etplul sqasre Uiras of tks sse rt

fall oat," ssflBf lhy aid to (e ea
(aard duty Ultra, bat ona waat oa wlia
Uia (rwbmea aad quite a llr was cre-

ated a the aiarcasd Into the chorea.
Tbe solitary escort departed aad tbe
freebaea were left to get back aoprotee

They told tbe prealdeat tkat thsy
did aot like tbelr escorts thas leartag

It Is' etpacted tbat aboot.kslf tbe
aeabara of tbe Qorsraor's . staff will

ccomptBy blm to New York and parti
ilpsta la tbe "Dewey Day" eeremoniea.
fba salute of 17 cobs baa will be Bred
la front of tbe statue of Waabiagloa at
lbs soi'tb front of tbe espltoL -

Blew Treasurer Wortk, apoa being
ukl lbs question wbalber tbe ftO tai

lauadriea applies to Chlnsmaa and
aegro laaodreasea, replies that It doss
aot, but only to steam laundries.

Tba couoly superlateadaat of public
lastructlon seu4s ths State , Superinten
dent a copy of a circular be bss teat out
the pirpoee of wblck Is to stop the
'fodder pulling" vacation, i

. Tba Supreme Court meals oa Monday,
September 88, to examine tbe applicants
for attorney's license, of whom there
will be a goodly number, ' Oa Tuesday,
Wlh, It will begin the call of lbs docket
of appeals from tbe 8rst Judlclsl district

Materials baring arrired ia ample sup
ply, work baa beea very actively teaumed
oa tbe extension of tbe State Museum.

Anything like the overcrowding on
be excursion train from , Wilmington

uere baa never been seen la these parts.
In many seats, there were three people
each and tbe aisles and platforms were
packed. There ought to be s limit to tbe
number on a ear.

Inquiry bss been made, for the plana
f ths present' State capital, but for tba

moment they could not be found.
Lieutenant 8ettle, U. 8.. A. , recruiting

officer tor this State, says there is a de--

elded Improvement la recruiting.
There is a strong movement here for s

new knitting mill. The plant of the
present mill is to be greatly enlarged,
' Elijah Joyner, who confesses the mur

der of young Turoage, jad also the rob
Ding ana ourntng 01 a store a tfltcoun
ty, was taken there from here today and
will be tried neat Monday. He has beea
bare roar months for sate keeping, '

Thirty two oODvlqts were sent today
from ths penitentiary to Halifax farm.

The reports for tbe crop pest commis-
sion to act oa at Its next meeting here,
next month, are being prepared by Frof.
Cooper Curtice. - "
, Tbs Preabyterlsa Synod of North
Carolina will convene In AaheviUe on
i ha 10th bf October sod will continue hs
sesilons far several days. It Is expected
thst about 2M delegates will attend, (be

--7 ' -meeting.'

Thene'aalwayswfcop while 4aere's
One Minute Congh Cure." An attack of
pneumonia left ay 1angs In' bad sbspe
and I was near the first stages of con
sumption. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen He
Henry, tllsmark, ND, Gives instant re
lief. F 8 Duffy,

I

Kragor ThlBklac Aboat Ih
- Pretoris, September 18 President
Eruger end the Executive Council met
here this evening to consider the reply
to be msde to the British Secretary of
State for the Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain
They are still conferring with the gov
ernment of the Orange Free State. Tbe
decision Is. anxiously swslted'by the
crowd outside the legislative building.

DeWitl's Little Early Risers perms
nently cure chronic constlpstion, bllfoua
neas, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanse snd regolstl he entire "System.

ruall, pleasant aavar gripe or sickea- -

famous little pills." F. 8. Duffy.

' Zolaay'e Rtut Of Poo.
UmvsjMitt Of Viboihia, Vs., Spt

11 The Toe Memorial Association of
tbe University of Virginia will, on the
7th of October, nnvell Zoloay's boat of
the poet. This ceremony will occur in
the library on the fifteenth anniversary
of Foe's death. Two meetings will be
devoted to the occasion. In the morn
Ing Dr. C. W. Kent, president of the
association, will present the bust,, and It
will be (pC'dsHy f - ?ved ' y the Univer
sity. The chief address will.be by Ilamil-to- n

W. Mable, and the poem by Robert
Burns ."

ft- - J
it W SlOlllUch OH I (. -;- Or
lipaUhy romlitina ly t.ikii ;. 1; 'Oil 8
barss:arilla and you will be'vVJ LL.

OroySao BloMloaT Cp Watt, stoat Mfl

RsHassa, Sept. 11 Captala Dreyfus
eoallaaos la good spirits, aad his kaaltk
Is fairly satisfactory, although the stom
ach trouble still clings to aim. Mate.
Dreyfaa visited Dor husband today, aad
came away looking cheerful. s rpoat
about aa hoar with kins, it Labor!',
assistant sees aim twke a dsy.

Pabis, Sept, U The gsverameai
eommbelnaar attacked to tbe Council of
Revision may possibly flaUk tbs rrpuit
ea tbe hreyfus ease before Monday. la
that event the Council of Ravialon Hi

give a drclaloa regarding tbe merit ol
the appeal that day, aad ea tbe follow-

ing day the Cabinet will decide whether
measures of clemency are advisable.

Chester U. Browa, Kalamazoo, Mich,
aayai, "Kodol Dyspepsia Care cared mt
of a severs ease of Indigestion: can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics'
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomsch, and cures dyspepsia. F. 8.
Duffy.

COMMISSION IR'8 SALE

North Carolina. I Superior Court,
Craven Co. J Fall Term, 1897.

Joseph L Habn,
vs.

Washington Blade, Hannah Blade.
tnrsuanito a judgment rendered at

the FalkTorm 1897 ot Craven oonnty 8u
perior Conrfln tbe above estitled action,
in wiitcn sal a judgment tae onacraigned
were duly appoiuled tommiasioners for
tbe sale ol tbe property hereinafter

Now ibarefore ia accordance with aaid
judgment and by request of plaintiff we
wtu oner lor sale ana sell to tne blsbesi
bidder Tor cash at publio auction at the
oouit bouse door In New Bern on - Mon
day the 0th day of Novembr1899 at 12
o oioca a, tne following real property.
towit: In tbe county of Craven and
State of North Carolina on Pembroke
road and adjoining tbe binds of Phillip
J Lee on tbe norths tbe lends known as
tbe Bray place on tbe soutb; the land of
it U Moaeley on tbe west and bounded
od the east by Pembroke road. Being
the ssme land purchased br Waahiculon
blade from the heirs of Jesse ( laypoole
ny oeea executeu oy jcmeitne uiarnooie.
Executrix to wbich said deed reference
is hereby made for a full and more dell
nlte description thereof, (except ten
ores thereof heretofore, conveyed to

rntup i lite), ins aoove araenned
property being the same upon which tbe
dwelling house of the said Washington
Slado and Hannah 8lade is located and
whereon they now reside.

This lath day or September 188V. 'J. E. & R. CHARS,
Commissioners,

Step Ladders,

Step Ladders,

Step Ladders.

A 4-Fo- ot Imddcr For

'48c.
A. 5-Fo- ot Isivdder For

60c.
A G-Fo- ot Iiadder For

72c.
' The nicest you ever Baw..

' New dont wait until they are

' all gone, but come at once and

supply yourself.

Yon can't afford to borrow

one when they can be had at
these Low Prices.

Everybody Efedj

Htf sliiuldvr. ,

fo C'oine'AIoiipj

Aud Get One.

Br a v CO.

0 0
We have Just received w

cm promise to salt everyone.

r Don't fail to see onr line

E Derby'.. V '

We ire agents for Knox's

.

VI

Vi
VI

ON

everything Fresh and Cost

0
new Style, Hats and

3
of - $2 00, $2.50 iH $3.00 "s

y ; 3World Renowned Hats and

well 3
'3

before purchasing. .Prices

1 -

STHHET.

67 FCIZJUxis'--a have Just received the new snapes. ; - v ; r

JE: Our line of Soft Hats is complete in all colors as
'

j black. - ' -
, , ., "

We invite especial attention to oof dove colored, raw
edge, Soft Hat with a white band, regular feather weigLt
For a Nobby hat fur comfort it canniit be excelled,

Don't fill to gee our line

tr and Styles Guaranteed.

I am now the Sole Agent for the

0 0 o CELEBRATED 0 0

SMI AMITmt.
'V. ' .,

g T. Q--. IDTJr ; CO.; 33
s, 87 POLLOCK STKEfiT, , NEW BERN, N. P.

MIDDLE STREET,

A Fall and Complete JLine of

i Fancv and Heavy: Groceries.
Is receiving New Goods by every boat,
and adding daily to his complete stock:
Every new table delicacy can be tound
at bis store. A call will bo bigbly appre-
ciated. Prices are very low and satisiac- -

'

nz Sweet HI lied and Cucum- -

icklea. in,'
Ims'ltell)i, Chillis, .Sacce, 4c.

tlon guaranteed.

:J) HO. ;

5

I P0LL0C:C

S N
J l , 4

- ..,.- -... V
I J. R PARKER, JR., GROCER, c

'Phono CD. '.77 Broad street. Xj : y;


